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Film Assembly 
In Culbertson 

Color Movies of Ancient Mayan Culture 
Taken on Expedition Into Primitive Lands 
The color fi lm, "The Maya Through the Ages," will be featured 

at the assembly tomorrow morning at 11. Mr. Giles G. Healey, 
who fi lmed the picture during his 21,4 year expedition into Yucatan 
and Chiapas, Mexico, will be at the assembly to comment on his 
pictu re. 

Life magazine recently published an account of the discoveries 
of the expedition which was~ 

sponsored by the Carnegie In- R k FOI At 
stitution of Washington and fi- OC et I m 
nanced by the United Fruit Co. 
as an expression of respect for Last Assembly 
the most advanced of the an-
cient American civilizations. 

Mayan Cu ltu re Feat.u red 

19 Chosen As 
New Beavers 

Twenty-seven members of the 
Beavers, undergraduate honor 
and service organization, gath
ered at Dr. Ernest Swift's house 
Tuesday night, March 28, to 
elect new members and officers. 

Tony Malanowski, Noel Reed, 
Bob Cobb, and Howard Preston 
were elected PreSident, Vice· 
president, Secretary, and Treas
urer, respectively. Nineteen men 
were elected to the Beavers and 
have since been notified of their 
election. New and old members 
will -gather at Dr. DuB ridge's 
house the evening of April 11 
for the presentation of the new 
officers and members. 

Facult.y l\Iembe'I's 
Dean Eaton and Mr. Tanham 

were chosen as new facul ty 
members of the Beavers, as un
der the present rotation 'plan, 
several faculty members must 
retire from the organization in 
1950 and 1951. 

The Beavers will hold their 

The film will feature scenes 
of ancient cities and other paints 
of interest from the areas of 
Mayan civilization in southern 
Mexico, Guatemala, and Hon
duras. It will inc lude life size 
photographs of many beautfiul 
and interesting examples of their 
art and culture. The Mayans 
are noted for their development 
of a number system which en
abled them to maintain an ac
curate calendar over a period of 
thousands of years, and which 
inv;ol~d the fir~ known dis
covery of the concept of zero, 

Rocket research at Calteth 
during the war was the topic of 
the assembly last Friday, March 
31st. Mr. Clarence E. Wein land, 
member of the development 
staff of the Rocket and Explos
ive department at the U. S. Nav
al Ordnance Test Station at In
yokern, Californ.ia, was the 
speaker. He showed a color film 
on the Navy activities at Inyo-
kern. annual "all-ctay' party" on Sun-

Disapl,ear lng Tribe De'I, lct ed 
There wi ll a lso be scenes de

voted to the life and culture of 
the Lacandon Indians, a near
extinct tribe of primitive Mayan 
descendants numbering less than 
200, who led the photographer 
to many of his discoveries of 
impor.tant relics and ruins of 
the Mayan civilization, 

The rally committee would 
really appreciate a big turnout 
at this assembly, so let's see 
you at Culbertson tomorrow. 

Y'. Doings 
By Lar ry Starr 

With the approaching end of 
the school year, the YMCA Is 
confronted with the problem of 
orienting next year's Frosh, We 
took this problem up in the cabi
net meeting in Dabney lounge 
last Thursday night. 

N ext Year's P lans 
We discussed the Frosh tea 

dance, seeing the new Frosh be
fore they get here (so they'll 
know what to expect) I and meet
ing out-of-town Frosh at the sta
tion. At the meeting Dick Lib
bey was able to get a line on a 
few of the men he will be put
ting on the committees for these 
t hree Y services to new Frosh. 

Men Needed 
The orientation program for 

next year will ·require a lot of 
people and planning to carry it 
out. See Dick Libbey if you are 
interested in doing something in 
the setup. Some of the work, like 
contacting girls for the Frosh 
Tea Dance and putting on enter
tainment at the dance, is bound 
to be rewarding. 

Caltech Fellowship 
To Discuss · Death 

"How can I be assured of life 
after death, and how can I make 
the most of my present life?" 
These questions are discussed in 
J ohn 15. 

This chaptet. will be discussed 
next week by the Caltech Chris
tian Fellowship at 12:30 on Tues
day and Thursday in 210 Dab· 
ney. Everyone who is interested 
is welcome, 

Cflmpus C,lend'f 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 

12 :00 Th roop Club Meeting. 
1 2'00 Y Upperclass Lunch Club. 
7:15 A.5C .I.T Board of Direct ors' meet

ing In Lower Fleming. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7 

11 :00 Maya Assembly, 11 :00, Culbertson. 
3 :30 Baseba ll , Frosh vs. Pomona at Pa

mona. 
SATURDAY, APR il 8 

1 :30 Tennis, Varsi ty vs. Santa Barb ara 
at Santa Barbar • . 

2 :00 Track, Va rsity and Frosh vs. Po
mona at Pom ona. 

2:15 Baseba ll, Varsity vs. Pomona at 
Ca ltech . 

TUfSDA Y, APRIL 11 
12:00 Y Frosh l unch Club 

2: 15 Baseball, Frosh vs. Muir a t Cal
tech. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 
3:00 TenniS, Varsity vs. Occidental at 

Occidental. 
3:00 Tenn is

h 
Frosh vs. Occident al a t 

Ca ltec . 
4 :15 Baseball, Varsity vs. Chapman at 

ClI ltech . 
7:30 Orchestra Rehearsal in Culbertson. 
9:00 Glee Club in Culbertson . 

Much of the original rocket day, May 14, with the location 
research and development was I to be announced later. 
done on the Caltech campus in 
the years following 1943. The !s J b ' 
contracts awarded tota led well ummer 0 S 
over 8 million dollars. Leaders 
of the project were Caltech's Clue Given 
Dean E. C. Watson and Dr. C. 
C. Lauritsen. Project headquar
ters was the Kellogg Laboratory 
with many other campus and 
Pasadena buildings used in whole 
or part. The several firing 
ranges were scattered through 
Southern California. 

Mr. Weinland emphasized the 
point that Cal tech is interested 
in applied as well as fu ndament
al research, 

Launch ing Meth ods 

The fi lm showed the various 
methods now being used at In
yokern for launching and track
ing the rockets, which attain 
supersonic speeds, and s howed 
the terrific damage they cause 
to the test targets. A carrier
launched fighter plane can carry 
twelve of these death-dealing 
weapons, 

Mr. Weinland's talk was fo l
lowed by a question period. 

Armed Forces Day, May 20th, 
will -be visitor's day at Inyo
kern. There will be demonstra
tions, tours, and an Air show 
for visitors. Inyokern is located 
about 120 miles north of Pasa
dena on route 6. 

"Summer job opportunities" 
was the subject of the ' final 
Alumni Placement Lecture last 
Tuesday. Mr. James N. Gregory, 
district superintenden t for the 
Shell Oil Co., a Caltech graduate, 
gave the clue to a large group of 
job-seekers. 

P ossibili ties L isted 

Three principal types of em
ployment were mentioned by Mr. 
Gregory. The first was vacallon 
relief in big corporations, posi
tions which are often filled by 
college men if union contracts 
permit. The second possibility 
was short engineering construc
tion projects, and the third mis
cellaneous jobs, ranging from 
lawn-mowing to selling. 

Both Mr. Gregory and Dr, 
Clark st ressed the importance of 
summer work in gaining the ex
perience in working with others 
and making contacts for posi
tions after graduation. 

Mr. Gregory u rged students to 
use every contact they have in 
seeking work, admitting it rea lly 
helps to "know somebody." Cor-

(Continued on Page 4) 

HOUSE SOCIAL NEWS 
Blacker Plans 
Varied Program 

Last week's record dance ef
fectively launched Blacker on its 
eventful social program · for the 
term. Next week brings an in
novation in the form of a stag 
at the Alhambra Legion Hall, 
featuring sports fi lms, and em
cee'd by Dr. Sharp. With an 
eye to social progress, Blacker
ites next turn to Oxy and Muir 
for an exchange, followed by a 
theater party the following 
weekend, 

On April 29 Social Chairmen 
Pyatt and Middlebrook plan a 
novel Dogpatch Hop, featuring 
original and perhaps authentic 
costumes. T he following week
end will see Blacker join F lem
ing in a barn dance, while the 
weekend of May 13 is devoted to 
the annual spring formal. T his 
affair, held in Blacker courtyard 
to the accompaniment of soft 
music and amid exotic decora
tioris, w ill again be the high 

(Continued on Page 4) 

April Fool Qance 
Held at Ricketts 

Ricketts' new social program 
started off last Saturday with 
an April Fool's costume dance. 
Anything and everything was 
the motif that n ight. The prize 
for the best costumes went to 
Dick Brown and his date who 
were dressed as a sheik and his 
favorite w ife: 

For some reason or other, the 
p rize was a large two foot cigar. 
One wonders how such ~ prize is 
disposed of. Was it split in two, 
or did Dick, in a maguificen t 
gesture, give it to his date's 
father? 

Dabney Schedules 
Open-Air Frolics 

The Dabney fresh air fiends 
took their first third term sniff 
last Sunday at a beach party at 
Emerald Bay. The last official 
act of exiting soc ial chairman
meteorologist F. H. Corbato was 
to arrange the good weather. 

Newly elected vice-president 
Jon Goerke is continuing the 
theme this Saturday with a Grass 
Frolic (picnic, softball, dinner) 
near Devil's Gate Dam. A dance 
at the house will follow in the 
evening. The Dabney spring 
formal should be one of the 
finest dances of the term; din
ner and dancing will take place 
in the house court. (Goerke 
promises everyone a warm 
spring night, a hot band, etc., 
etc.) 

Barn Dance 
The Barn Dance with Ricketts 

will be held as usual at Moun
tain Oaks. "There wi ll be a keen 
original contest to hop things 
up," says Goerke. 

The term will end with anoth
er beach party. The thoughtfu l 
social committee has arranged 
an exchange with the Hunting
ton Hospital nurses to forestall 
colds in case any of the open-air 
affairs are rained out. 

Fleming Releases 
Social Plans 

Under the heroic leaders hip 
of the new social chairmen the 
foik of Fleming 'face the third 
term with great plans. In the 
light of day the troops will ven
ture to the great Pacific for sun
ning and swimming: Two of 
these salty forays to the rea lm 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Faculty Adviser Program 
For Undergrads Approved 
----------------------~ 

Sophs To Hold 
Beach Party 

Responding to the prevai ling 
weather, the Sophomore C.lass 
will hold a beach party on Sun
day, April 16. According to 
John Noble, soph class president, 
a secluded site about one mile 
south of Laguna has been select
ed for the event. 

Beer and pop will be avail · 
able a ll day, and a tempting 
meal of ham burgers, hot dogs, 
and potato salad will be served 
in the evening (by courtesy of 
the class treasury.) The class 
will a lso provide some ath letic 
equipment and a tent fol' chang
ing clothes. 

For added enjoyment, Pres. 
Noble suggests bringing an air 
mattress, which is use'ful for 
both riding the surf and lying 
in the sun. 

All interested Sophomores are 
urged to sign up before Monday 
on lists posted in all the Houses 
and in Lower Throop. 

Drama Club To 

More Comprehensive Option Planning 
To Help Students After Graduation 

The Faculty Adviser Program, which will provide under
graduate students with faculty counselors on problems con
nected with options, postgraduate schools, and professional 
employment, has been approved by the faculty as "an attempt 
to fill a long-felt void in faculty-student relationships." 

Reasons Behind Progra m 
The basic premises on which the plan is formulated are, 

first, that the present lack of a uniform system of counseling· 
---------------~deprives too many undergradu-

h
ates of personal contact with 

Houses C oose faculty members on professional 
matters; second, that many stu
cients fail to take advantage of 
present counseling due to a fear New Officers 

Dabney House officers were that they would be imposing on 
the fa culty member; and third, 
tha t a personal concern in the 
professional problems of under
graduate students is a proper 
educational respons ibility of 
each eli vision in engineering 

chosen at elections held last Mon
day night. Fred Wood was 
elected President, John Goerke, 
Vice-preSident and Social Chair-
man; Ed Welch, Secretary', and 
Tom Hamilton, Treasurer. 

Other officers chosen were Li
brarian, Tom Russell; Don Stew
art, Athletic Manager; and, as 
cO-historians, Terry Thomas and 
Tom Stockebrand . The election 
ended with a motion for a quiet 
and orderly dip in the Physics 
pond by the incoming officers. 

Rowdies Induct 

Ricketts House inducted its 
new officers at a formal house 

and science. 
To Begin Next Year 

Restage Play 
The Thespians of the 

Drama Club return again to the 
stage and bright lights tomor
row evening, April 7, at McKin
ley Junior High School, when 
the group will give its third per
formance of "Pure as the Driven 
Snow," 

Caltech meeting on the evening of 
March 28. The new Executive 
Committee consists of the fol
lowing . men: Kent Stratton, 
President; James Enslow, Vice
Presiden.t; Phillip Halverson, 
Social Chairman; Ernest Dzen
dolet, Secretary; Alexander Dess
leI', Treasurer; and John Moss, 
Athletic Manager. S ponsored by LC.&1brue 

This benefit revival of the play 
is s ponsored by the Caltech Serv
ice League to support its many 
service activities to Cal tech un
dergraduate and graduate stu
dents. 

The program will begin w ith 
the academic year 1950-51 , w ith 
the Freshmen Orientation Lec
tures. After the Frosh hear the 
lectures, they will be urged to 
see several counselors whom the 
Dean of Freshmen wi ll have ap
pointed and to investigate fully 
the requiremen ts, with particu
lar attention to their own capa
bilities, opportunities, and the 
type of professional employment 
available in each option. 

When the student h.as con
s idered all these factors, seen 
several counselors, and made his 
choice of option, he will return 
to the counselor in the chosen 
option for final discussion and 
for the coun selor 's s ignature on 
the registration card, which is 
necessary before the s tudent 
enters the sophomore year in 
h is chosen option. 

For the full show, f>lan to ar
rive by 8:00 p.m. Tickets are 
a va i I a b 1 e at the bookstore, 
through Carl Fox, or at the box 
office. 

IRE To Elect New 
Officers Monday 

The 'IRE will have an election 
of officers Monday, April 10, in 
Room 052 Arms, at 1Loo.' The 
officers to be elected are the 
Chairman and Secretary. Those 
seeking office who would like 
the names of the IRE members 
for e lectioneering pur pas e s 
should see Edsell \Vorrell in 
Room 37 Dabney. 

Also at this time there will be 
a talk by Bernard Walley of RCA 
on the Vidicon and Graphicon, 
new developments in cathode
ray tubes. The Vidicon is a tele
vision pickup tube and the 
Graphicon is used in radar. 

AlEE and IRE 
Visit Naval Base 

A jOint field trip by the local 
student chapters of the AlEE 
and IRE, and any other inter
ested Tech men, will cover the 
Terminal Island Navy Base this 
Saturday. The trip will include 
a tour of the island's facilities 
and inspections of the subma
rine Sawfish and a destroyer. 

All those interested should 
sign up in lower Throop and 
watch the CES bulletin b<>ard 
for late developments. 

The group is to assemble at 
the Termina l Island Navy Base 
main gate, 12:45 Saturday. 

Nominations To 
Be Held By ASME 

Mr. John Newton will speak 
on "The Problems of Automatic 
Control Systems" at the ASME 
meeting next Monday, April 10, 
at 11 a.m. in 206 ME. Nomina
tions for next year's officers will 
also be held at tha~ time. 

Jo. Hunters! 
How well has C a I t e c It 

tl'3i.ned you [or a I,osition in 
t h e w Ol'ld of ind ustr y? ,,'hieh 
is m ore im pol't.an t. in la ndin g 
a job, good g l'ades 0 1' pa r tici
pation in extl'a-CuIT icuhH' ~I C· 
ti vitics? How should a job 
applican t condu ct h imself in 
t h e interview'! Wh~lt are op· 
por t u nities for advancem en t 
in la r ge 01' s m a ll ind ust ries'! 

T hese a n d m a n y m Ol'e im· 
IWl'tan t q uestions about job 
(l lw lificat.io ns a n d opport un i
ties will be discussed in next 
week's is!o\ue of the Califol'llia 
Tech in a r ep0l't based o n a 
SUl'\'cy of Los Angeles indus· 
tries uH,de by Ta u Beta Pi. 
\ Vntch {Ot' it! 

CIT, USC Chapters 
Of AlEE Convene 

A joint dinner meet ing of the 
CIT and USC Chapters of the 
AlEE will be held at USC next 
Tuesday. This meeting will be 
with the regu lar Los Angeles 
Chapter of the AlEE. 

Dinner Follows '1'OUI' 

There will be an inspection 
trip of the Naval Armory and 
the Engineering Department on 
the USC campus between 6 and 
7 p.m. Following the inspection 
dinner wi ll be served at the 
Town and Gown Cafe, 658 W. 
36th. 

After dinner talks will be giv
en by two or more students from 
each school. From CIT, R. C. 
Howard and R. S. Macmillan will 
speak on "Resonance Phenomena 
in Non linear Circuits," and A. E. 
Larsh will talk on "Conductivity 
Pulses in Insulating Liquids." 
From USC, J. Capp will explain 
a "Ten-Position E I e c t ron i c 
Switch," while Robert J. Strass
ner will speak on the "Electron
ic Organ." 

Deadline Tomorrow 

All those wishing to attend 
should make reservations in ad
vance through Tory Steele, 301 
Kellogg, by tomorrow. 

The group will assemble at 6 
p.m . at 36th Place and Hoover, 
at the engineering building. 

."u l·t hcl' Prov isions o f P lan 
Each division chait111an in 

engineering and science will 
appoint in each option a mem
ber of lhe faculty to advise a 
group of students, not more 
than 15, on matters pertaining 
to the students' undergraduate 
work a nd s ubsequent profession
al careers. 

Wherever practica l the adviser 
will continue with the same 
group of upperclassmen from 
the beginning of the sophomore 
year through graduation. 

The j'egistral' will require the 
s ignature of the students' ad
viser a ll his pre-registration 
ca rd before the beginning of 
each academic year. 

Registrar 's Rcpol1: 
Before the student's gradua

tion, the adviser will provide the 
registrar, for inclus ion in the 
student's records, a written esti
mate of the student's attitude, 
personality, .q,-nd professional 
potentialities. This es timate will 
enable the reg istrar, if called 
upon , to give a comprehensive 
report , instead of m erely the 
GPA. 

The Facul Ly Advisors will not 
replace the present counselors, 
but wiil supp lement them. 

Inferview Sclledul. 
APR IL 7-NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, 

INC., Downey..! Calif. ATOMIC EN ERGY 
RESEARCH Dt.PARTMENT, Mr. W. Par
kins, Group Leader Experimental Phy
sics, Interviewer. BS Physicists with a 
grade point of about 2.5 to work in 
Experimental Physics in the fie ld of 
reactor techno logy and associated basic 
materials problems. (Plus those not i ~ 
fied) . 

APRIL to-PETER KIEWIT (z SONS COM~ 
PANY, Omaha, Nebraska. Mr. S. Ames, 
personnei!1 Represt'ntative, Interviewer. 
Four BS and up degree men in Mechan
ical Engineering, definitely in terested In 
construction work. POSitIOns will be in 
the Midd le West. First fou r app lying 
will be signed up. 

APRIL 10, II-FOOD MACHINERY AND 
CHEMICAL CORP., San Jose, Calif. M. r 
A. C. Beeson, Director of Industrial Re
lations. Interviewer. Seniors in Mechan
ical Engineering . Desire good scholastic 
standing ; however, ability to "let along 
with associates, leadership, Initiative, 
imag ination, resourcefulness, character 
and integrity, aggressiveness even more 
important. 

APRIL I3-UNION OIL COMPANY OF 
CA LIF. Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. J. P. 
Rockfehow, Mgr. Employee Relations, In
terviewer. as and MS Geologists to 
work in the field of surface and sub
surface geology. 
Al l interviews take place in the Place

ment Office unless otherwise designated In 
announcement. Contact the Placemen t sec
retary as soon as possible for defini te ap
pointment and application blan ks.--120 
Throop HlIll. 

All application fo rms fil led out for in
terview appointments shou ld be com
p leted and in the hands of the p lace· 
ment secreta ry two days before the date 
of each particular interview. 
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Secretary's Report Who Dealt 
This Mess 
By John Rogel'S 

This term the Board of Directors is going to try an experiment 
in publishing an announcement of the agenda of the Thursday 
night Board meeting in the California Tech. This will be done to 
acquaint more students wilh the activities of the Board and to 
give students interested in certain aspects of student government '--:A- l-:h- '-'O-'-V""i-ll- p"'l-aY--is- g- e- n- er-a- I='jy 
an announcement of when these aspects will be discussed. This considered to be a very techni
agenda will include only those things of major importance that cal maneuver used only by a per
will be brought up at a particular meeting. son who considers himself an ex-

The Secretary's Report will not only carry Board agendas, but pert and always gets set because 
also announcements of Board action and policy. This will be a he isn 't. Actually, however, the 
regular report. play can be used quite often. For 

Terms of Offices example: 
Because of the resignation of Earl Hefner, the Board appointed 

Bob Kurland editor of the California Tech. Up until now the 
editor has taken office in September, often after the old editor and 
experienced newsmen have graduated. The Board, in order to 
solve this problem, clarify the by-laws, and take advantage of this 
opportunity, passed the following resolution: Resolved: that the 
editor of the California Tech shall take office at the same time as 
the general officers of the corporation; that the business manager 
of the California Tech shall take office at the beginning of the 
next ASCIT fiscal year; that the editor and business manager of 
the Big T shall take office at the end of the academic year in which 
they are elected. 

Class Elections 
The Board has set May 8, 1950 for nominations of class officers 

and May 11, 1950 for class elections. Bob Cobb has been appointed 
E lection Committee Chairman. 

Agenda, April 6, 1950 
1. ApPointment of Little T editor. Nominations will be ac

cepted until 7:15 p.m. 
2. Recommendation s wil l be subm itted by the Athletic Man

ager for student members of the Athletic Council. 
3. The Publicity Manager will report on his committee's 

plans for the term. 
4. The business manager of the California Tech will give h is 

regular financial report. 
5. The Board will determ ine policy on the Combined Charities 

Drive Chairmanship. This job was done by the ASClT vice-presi
dent in the test run of the drive held last November. A permanent 
set up will now be organized in that the drive was a success. 

- Stan Groner 

The New Sfflll SflYS H,I/() 
First of all, a word about the change; usually the new editor 

and edi torial staff of lhe Tech assume their duties at the beginning 
of the academic year. However this year, for reasons enumerated 
above in the Secretary's Report and in Earl Hefner's letter of 
resignation below, it has seemed opportune to commence a policy 
of installing the new editorial staff at the beginning of the third. 
term. 

A Hard J ob \VeU Done 
Earl Hefner in his letter belOW, modes tly does not tell of the 

hard work and fine job he has done during the past two terms as 
Editor of the Tech and during his three years on the Califor nia 
:rech. Th~nks a l~d .praise are due to Earl for shaping the paper 
mto the JOurnalistIcally excellent, interesting, and informative 
paper he has tried to make it. 
T o t he Board of Directors , A.S.C.l.T.: 

Because of my recent election to President of Blacker House 
I feel that it would be impossible for me to carry out the remaindel: 
of my term as Editor-in-chief of the California Tech , T herefore I 
would like to resign from this position with your approval. ' 

In addition I would like to recommend Bob Kurland Editor. 
e lect, to fill in the remaining term on the basis of his ex'perience 
and interest in the job. I would like to add that it has been a 
,pleasure to edit the Catlech student paper, and sincerely hope that 
the student body has been satisfied the past two terms with the 
California Tech . 

Earl C. Hefncl' 
Criticism \Va u ted 

S K.J·I O-9 
H A·K ·Q·J·I 0 
D 8-6 
C 7·2 

S 7-54 
H 84 ·2 
D 9-54 ·2 
C A·K·Q 

S 6~1 
H 7-6-5-3 
D 1().3 
C 9-8-6-54 

S A·Q-8·2 
H 9 
D A·K·Q.J·7 
C J ·l().3 

The bidding (with North the 
dealer), is: 

N 
P u ss 
2D 
4D 

E 
l 1>u ss 

Pass 
Pass 

Pass Pass 

s 
lD 
2S 
5D 

W 
IH 
3H 

Pass 

The opening lead is the king 
of hearts followed by the queen, 
South trumping the second 
round. South now leads the ace 
and king of diamonds in order 
to remove the opponent's trump. 
(South is able to "pull t rump" 
since he has a large excess of 
them.) 

Declarer'S problem now is to 
lose just one more t r ick . At 
first glance the success of the 
conU·act seems to rest on mak
ing a succesful spade finesse for 
the king. But since the finesse 
has only a 50% chance of win
ning, South looks for a safer 
play. He t herefore enters dum· 
my with a club and trumps one 
more heart in h is hand, thereby 
making both his hand and the 
dummy void in hearts. He now 
wins two more club tricks, and 
when West sluffs on the third 
club, South notices that West 's 
hand contains only hear ts and 
spades. The situation now is: 

S K.J·I0 
H A.J 
[} -
C --

S 7-5-4 
H 
D 9,S 
C -

S 6,1 
H 7 
D -
C 9-8 

S A·Q-8·2 
H 
D J 
C -

South now leads a spade from 
the dummy and, when East 
plays low, puts the e ight on from 
his hand. (Notice that this play 
cannot fail no matter wh iCh op
ponent has the spade king.) 
\Ves t must now either lead a 
spade, (giving Sou th a free fin
esse for the king), or lead a 

We shall try to do the same. But in order to give you the type 
of paper you want, we must kn.ow what you want. Remember 
the C~ lifOl'n i a Tech is a paper for Caltech, about Cal tech, and: 
m?s.t .1mportant, by Tech students. Therefore if you have any 
cntlclsms of present features or news coverage, or any suggestions 
for new features, please write in to the Tech box in lower Thr oop 
and tell us. 

heart, which South will trump 
less-often performed operas, teIls in his hand artd sluff a low 
of two pairs of lovers who make spade on from the board. Which_ 
their escape from a Turkish ever is lead , the dummy can be 
Pasha who has held them in slav- made void in spades wi th no 
ery. The mUi>ic is as charming, more losers in the suit, and du m
fresh, and original as the libretto my's last two trumps will w in. 
is happy. Although the com- .the remaining tricks, thereby ful
poser himself modestly called filling the contract. 

Guest Hcviewcr, GC01'gC Abell 

The Guild Opera CompanlS 
presentation of Mozart's comic 
opera, 'I'h e Abduction F I'Om thc 
Scraglio, was a delightfully warm 
and sat is fying one. Although 
none of the singer;:; could be 
rated as really firs t rate, there 
was an a ir of youth and vigor 
about the cast which made the 
performance as a whole Qui te 
first rate. (This may be com
pared to many of the Metropoli
tan Opera's second-quality per
formances with top-quality art
ists.) 

this work a Vaudevil le (Sing
spiel; the fashion near the end 
of the last century), it ranks 
much higher and may justly be 
called a comic opera of the most 
pleasing kind. 

The part of the Spanish noble· 
man, Belmonte, was sung by 
Gene CurtSinger, whose tenor 
voice, though light, is most pleas
ing, and more than adequalely 
filled its role. We have heard 

II Seraglio, one of Mozart's (Continued on Page 4) 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGR 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRS 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

ITS THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer • Plate Lunch. 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A.M. 

,=============== 
Caltech 

Pharmacy 
COURTEl!Y , , SERVICE 

SATISFACTION 
O. peDdable Reqbt.r&d Pharmaclst. 

Prompl Free Motor OeUvery 
882 East CaWomla Str.et 

SYcamore 2-2101 
Pasadena, CaWomla 

On Laundry Day 
LOOK FOR ONE OF THESE MEN 

Ricke tts-John Moss • Dabney-Ed Worrell 
Fleming- Ken Hammond. Blacker-Pete Howell 

He Is Our Representative in Your House 

Speed~ay Laundry 
EXPERT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP 

in Coffee Shop Building 

ALSO AGENT FOR 

LAUNDRY 
Picked up Monday, 

Delivered Friday 

and 
CLEANING 

Clothes 
Need 

Cleaning? 
Have Your Clothes Ready 

Monday Evening When Our 

Representotive Will Call 

Ricketts-John Moss 

Fl eming- Jack Moffat 

Da bney-Ed Worrell 

Blacker- Pete Howell 

SAVETZ 
CLEANERS and TAILORS 

"T hings Jook pretty ba d right Further investig~tion proved 
now." most enlightening, to wit: She 

-Maj. Gen Briggs, at Shiloh. has, these past three years, been 
As droves of disgruntled instructing Schmippsites in Eng

dunces began dismally dragging Ush and hence has u ndoubtedly 
their dim wits toward classes many common interes ts in this 
again and the hopeless drudgery vein with Peter, 
was resumed, once more d id des- The actions of several die· 
pair reengulf the drooping Beak. hards in v iewing a silent TV
L ife , a las, had begun again. Hawthorne at th is dance a fford-

On the other hand, spring was ed some of the more unfortunate 
in the air~ Techman's spring. daters and datees opportunity for 
Ralph Stone, cavorting aimless- diverted attentions . . .~ some
ly, chanced u pon a swarm of times everything seems to work 
bees. Mindful of the infinite against you! 
store of pollen to be gleaned Beach , Beach, Beach 
f rom the surrounding iceplant But all t his was merely a pre-
and of the potential honey. he de- lude, a warming-up, as it were, 
posited them upon the roof of to that which was to come: the 
Mudd in a cardboard box. These combined Acme, sand, and vol
tidings greatly perturbed boy· leyball fracas of Su nday to 
biologist Hirsch, who then pu r- which some 35 to 40 couples 
chased a hive for them. A party came and went. 
set out to witness the transfer, . 
and relurned much edified-the I .Fred Wood was there wIth a 
simple souls. frIend of Kyle (you know Kyle), 

'rheatr e I nt.imates 
accompanied by Jon Goerke with 
a friend of Dave Elliot (in any 

Dabneyites took the first of case you must lfnow Elliot). Evi
two opportunitities to cease dently the supper of potato salad 
snaking last weekend at one of I following their lunch of potato 
the Pasa-Playhouse's intimate salad was more than these four 
(those in the first row can rest could assimilate, for they were 
their feet on the stage) Balcony observed to depart before th ings 
Theatres. Little of the intimate, got well under way, with that 
besides that mentioned, occurred gotta-get-home-to-snake-now a i r 
a t that p lace; and the players' abou t them . 
rathe r scornful treatment of Many have often said (after 
their audience left the troops dinner exchanges) : w herever 
with mixed feelings, which, Schm ipps, t here will be bridge. 
however, were dispensed with a t Even the sunny shores of Em
the dance that followed. erald Bay seemed not sacred to 

At said affair we could not help this most obnoxious of paste
but notice the person of P. T. board pasttimes; for were not 
Knoepfl er avid ly sur rounding Frosh T homas and Gillingh~m 
t hat of a comely Claremont lass. engaged w ith their da tes in the 

c/Uq ci~aWfe ? 
Outtee., '2f cowue! 

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW ••• IT'S 

The CtI/if()rnitl TeCh 
Pub lished every Thursday d uring the col

lage year except during examinat ions and 
holiday periods. 

Gallfo,n illl Ins t itute of Te(;hnology 
1201 East Ca li for n ia Street, Pasadena, Cal. 

Subscription rates: $1.50 per year. 
En tered as second-c lass matt er Nov. 22, 

1917, at the Post Office in Pasadena,r. Ca li
forn ia, under t he Act of March 3, 1 H79_ 

Off ices; Lowe r Flem ing 
Te '"nhone· SYcamore 6-71 2 1 Ext . 180 

Bob Kurla nd, Editor 

EDITORIAL STAff 
Managing Editor ......... .... . .. .. Cha rlie Steese 
News Editors... ..... . ... . ouane Marshall , 

Bud LeTou rneau 
Sports Editor ... ... .. .... . ...... ........ Jesse Weil 
Fea ture Editor .... .. .... .. ..... .. ...... Bi ll Whitney 
News Staff ......... .. ....... ... Tom Benson, Tony 

Malanoski, Duane Marshall, Ulrich Mer
t en, lawrence Starr, Budd LeTourneau, 
Ed Pyatt, Stan Groner, A I Eschner, Sob 
Madden, Ed Worrell, Scott lynn 

Special Writers ..... ... .. .. .... . ... . .. .. oave Bank5, 
Bob Crichtonc<;:arl Fox, Oily Gardne r, Jon 
Goerke, Bel l whitney, John Rogers, Bob 
Stanaway 

Sports Staff .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. . ... . Bob Davis, 
John Elliott, Pete Mason, Phil Orville, 
Don Tautz, Perry Vartanian, Jesse Weil, 
Ed Welch 

Copy Staff .. .. .. .. .. ... Barney Engholm, Chief; 
Charles Benjamin, fred Drury . 

Photographers ....... _ ... .. John Boppart. Chief 
George Stranahan, Bob Parnes 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Mlinager ... ........ ... .. _ ... _ .... . ..... .. .. . Bill Bradlev 
Circulation Manager . .... .. ... ... Chuck Walke I 
Business Stllft .. ... . ......... ..... ... Charl ie Steese 

pernicious play? Of course, one 
musl realiZe that a week at La
guna is a trying thing for such 
girls, and that the lure of sub
servient partners and free rides 
back to Alma Mater is enough to 
draw even the most introvertish 
into dates with Techmen. 

Hairbreadth Ese.:II. (~ 

Note well the hairbreadth es
cape of Hob H. O. Latf, who, 
with car trunk well saturated 
with the stoshings of one of 
Acme's wateri est kegs, was pre
vented from leaving Balbo;) ls
land in nega tive travel on a one
way street by an officer of the 
law. The police's olfactol), sense 
not being as keen as their sense 

(CDntinued on Page 4) 

GOWN AND JEWELS BY SAteS FIFTH AVENUE 

;1J11~! 
Yes, Camels Gre SO MILD that in B coast-to-coast test 
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels
and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS I 
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Tankmen Wallop Poets; I 
Take Seven 1st Places 8e(/ver Poet Batmen Coast 

To Win; Lead Early 
In its fil'st meet of the season,<f)---- --------

Caltech's swim team trounced Tho. cl d Lo eo 
Whittier 52-23. Action took n ass , 
~~~~~ last Friday at the pcc Records Fa II 

Von Hel'zen and Libbey were 
both double winners for the 
Beavers; Libbey taking both 
sprints while Von Herzen won 
the 220 free-style and 200 breast
stroke. Both men swam on the 
400 yd. free-style relay team 
which also won. 

Poet Firsts 
Only in diving and the ,medley 

relay could the Poets manage a 
first place. Shutt, the winning 
di vel', looked good enough to 
take first in the conference. 
Only three second p laces fell to 
the visitors. 

The Beavers showed depth in 
every event but the breaststroke 
and the 440. Barmore took sec
ond in the 100, but was touched 
out by inches in the 50. Houser 
(:ame thru with a win in the 
quartei'-mile grind and a second 
in the 220, while Hall look the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Fleming Cops IH 

Starred by the expected duel 
in the quarter mile, Friday 
night's track meet saw Oxy de
feat Callech by a score of 92 2-3 
to 38 1-3. Luck just wasn't with 
the Caltech team. particularly 
after the week's vacation just 
preceding. This Saturday sees 
us meet Pomona, however, with 
a very fair chance of bringing 
home a victory. The meet will 
be held there in the afternoon. 

Records Broken 
Parker" and Barnes of Oxy both 

turned in record-breaking per
formances, Parker winning in 
:47.9, while Barnes ran :48.2, 
Both of these times broke Oxy 
school, meet, and conference 
records; the old. conference rec
ord was :48.5, set by Parker this 
season. I 

Other outstanding marks were . 
Knight'S 22 f t. 10v<: inches in the ,. 
broad jump, Sieben's 18 ft. 9in. 
throw in the javein, and Locher 's 
137 ft. 21/~ inches in the discus, 
all for Oxy. Meet records were 

S . . H broken by Jones of Oxy in the wlmmlng onors m ile with 4:31.7, and Cot ,-el of 
All is quiet an the lnterhouse I Oxy in the 880 running 2:01.0 to 

front temporarily at least while break Caltech's Stan Barnes old 
the h~uses are Iim1bering u~ their meet record of 2:01.4. 
football guns. There seems to Tech Efforts 
be a good turnout this year and Outstanding for CaJtech was 
a lot of enthusiasm is being Bob Parnes' running of the 880. 
shown among the teams. The Bob put on a tremendous finish 
games should all rea lly be thrill- to a lmost nip Cotrel. Indeed, 
ers this season. he was caught unofficially in 

Here are some belated swim- 2:01.0 also. Art Miller exceeded 
ming results which there wasn't his best previous effort to get 
room for in last week's issue: second in the discus with a 136 

Ho ... s. 
r= 'eming 
Ricketts 

Trophy 
Scor. Ph. 

....... _ .. ........ ....... 51 15 
. 36 12 

..... 22 9 
16 6 

fL 9 in. throw, but as mentioned 
above he had h is good luck 
when Locher did his best yet. 

Pete Mason turned in his best 
time yet in the mile to pick up 

Sp()rf~ 

Sophomore J ohn Nobles puts everything into t h is javelin 
hea ve in last 'Pdd;,ty night's Caitech.Oxy dua l track meet. Oxy's 

Cl'ack 1950 Stluad took the meet, 92 2/:1 to 38 113. 

Grey Quenches Whittier Spurt, Holds 
Poets Scoreless; Pfeiffer Scores 
Caltech's fighting nine drop

ped their initial conference tilt 
to the Whittier squad last Sat· 
urday. Rolling to a quick four 
to nothing lead at the expense 
of ch ucker Deane Smith at the 
end of the second inning, the 
Poets glided runless to their 4 
to 1 victory. 

Norm Gray came in to put 
out the fire in the third inning 
with two men on base and none 
away chopping opposing bats
men to his size with three quick 
outs. Gray sparkeled his way 
through the remaining seven 
innings by blanking the Poets 
and allowed only two hits, but 

-==============,~Tech bats failed to muster more 
r than a Single tally. 

Fro.h Sports Roundup 
by Perry Var tanian 

Tech's '1~a lJy 
The lone Beaver run came in 

the seventh fram. Catcher Walt 
PfeifTer lead off with a hard 

Last week the Frosh learns smash to third which was con-. 
won against Redlands in tennis, viently muffed. Sophomore Dave 
and Whittier in swimming, while Koons came through with a 
losing to Whittier in baseball. timely single advancing Pfeiffer 

Against the Redlands netmen, to third, Duane Neverman then 
our Frosh won by a 7-2 margin, smashed a fast ball deep into 
taking al l but one singles and center field altowing Pfeiffer to 
one doubles match. Winners of score after the catch and scoring 
singles sets were Palmer Smith, a l'bi fo[' himself. 
Dick Ireland, Bob Wood, Tom Tech's lopsided box score of 
Emery, and Swal'oop Bhanj 6 hits and 5 errors shows the 
Deo. source of some of their undoing. 

Batmen Neverman took Beaver batting 
Although Whittier lost to the honors by laying lumber to two 

Beaver finmen Friday, they got (Continued on Page 4) 
their revenge the next day by ----------------------__ ___ 
running away with the Cal tech· 
Whittier Frosh baseball game 
with a 21·5 score. The score ac
quired its tremendous magni
tude in the eighth inning when 
the Poets got 10 runs on three 
hits and our Frosh pitching staff 
difficulties. John Winslow went 
the first seven innings, giving up 
eight hits and getting elght 
strikeouts; then he lost his con-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Golfers Clobber 
Poets, aevay Low 

Skiers 2nd In 
Repeat Meet 

Caltech's Sk.i Team wound up 
their raCing season with the 
UCLA - sponsored contest last 
Sunday. 

Hard \Vork 

Dabney 
Throop 
Blacker _ ........ ... ... ................ ... 15 3 

Iil" ....... "·" .. """"""""·"""""·,,·,,· .. ·,,,,,, ...... m . , 
1 YOUR COLLEGE 1 

a 4:34.6 and a second. In the I' N V' Id 
distance too Bill Pilkington cut At A Glane" etsters • ,e 
thirty seconds off his best pre- ~... R dl d: 9 0 
vious two mile lime for are· '--_________ ....J .0 e an s, -

The major sport finally got 
under way at the swank Annan· 
dale Coutry Club, as the Tech 
golf team began its drive for 
top conference honors with a 
101/2- to 71/2 victory over the 
Poets from Whittier. The Tech 
men, playing on their home 
course, took full advantage of 
the weirdly breaking greens as 
they racked up their win, As 
the Poets climbed into their 
car, they were heard to mutter 
threats against the Greens-keep-

Lateness of the season and 
hence lack of snow necessitated 
the long trek to San Gorgonio 
Mountain. It all added up to lots 
of work on the part of the team 
-leaving Tech at 5 a.m" climb· 
ing more than foul' hours from 
the end of the road to the bot
tom of the course, climbing and 
setting the course itself, runn ing 
the race for about 20 minutes, 
(some 30 seconds of actual ski
ing for each racer) and, finally, 
the long walk home. 

I: .... , H:~'~::':':'~:' ':, .. ,; 
best se lec tio ns in 

5 i 
i RECORDS - RADIOS i , 

TELEVISION I 
j 

L. C. TAYLOR CO. I 
145 N. Lake Sy. 2·5107 i 

i 
Open Evenings i 

61 ........................ , ......... " .... " ........... , ........... , 

John Brown 

prefers 

ARROW 

GORDON 

OXFORDS 

to ANY 

White 

Shirts! 

speetable 10:24 and third. 
In the low 'hurdles Dwight 

Sch me-del' got ofT to a bad 
start and so couldn't beat Strom 
of Oxy, while Irwin and Waid 
picked up second and third in 
the highs. 

W alt Wins 
Caltech's lone first came in 

the pole vault. Martin Walt 
(Continued on Page 4) 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 bit CoIorHO 
HeadQuarters of Caltech Bowler' 

Opea. II • . m. to 'a.m, SY, 3- 1341 
Spacial St,,"nt lata IMfora 45 P.M
_xcapt Sat,,",.,., JvN~. and HoI ... ,.. 

20c P.r Line 

"ARROW Gordon Oxfords are tops on my list" 
said John jn a recent campus interview. "The collars 
look good and fi t perfectly. The body is cilt right, 
doesn't bund1 at the waist. " •. They wear and 
wash well , too! Best for MY money- any day! " 

$3095 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

Track-
Oxy. 92 2/ 3; Ca ltech, 38 1/3. 
Oxy Frosh. 94 1/2 ; Ca'tech Frosh, 36 1/2. 

Baseball--
Whittier, <I; CaHech, I . 
Wh ittier Frosh, 21; Cal tech, 5. 

Swlmrnlng-
C,,'tech, 52; Whittier 23 , 
C,,' tech Frosh, 21; WhittIer Frosh, 6. 

' k llno-
UCLA, 100; Caltech, 93.8; USC, 92.1. 

Tennis--
Redlands 9; Ca!tech, O. 
Cal tech Frosh, 7; Redlands Frosh, 2. 

Go1f-
Caltech, 1OV2; Whittier, 1Vl . 

W e Highly Recommend 

Carl's Caltech Barbers 
On Califo rnia St. 

Nea r La ke 

OAK 
KNOLL 

Cleaners 
and Laundry 

ONE 
DAY 

Cleaning 
Service 
AT REQUEST 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

FOOR-DAY 
LAUNDRY 

902 East California Street 

(4 Doors East of Lake ) 

SY. 3·6704 

Next Door ta 

Caltech Barber Shop 

Lasl Thursday the Tech ten
nis team fought the East Los An
geles City Co llege tennis team to 
a four-all tie. The match was 
played at the Brookside Coun

Revay Low 

try Club so that the team might 
gain experience on fast courts in 
preparation for Sat u r day's 
match against Redlands. The er. 
score showed a considerable im
provement over the previous 
drubbing handed us by the same 
team. The results were as fol
lows: Singles--Martin (eT) def. 
Bisch, 3-6, 6-1, 9-7; LaMothe 
(LA) def. POindexter, 6-2, 6-2; B. 
Welch (CT) der. Houghton, 6-4, 

By some stroke of luck Ed 
"Short Memory" Revay was low 
man w ith a 72, wh ile Whittier's 
low man was Olsen who ctlrded 
a 77. 

The box SCore reads as fol
lows: Revay (T) defeated Olsen 
(W) 3-0, Gresch (W) defeated 
Sims (T) 2V'-'h, Bennett (T) de· 
feated Martin (W) 3-0, Pardee 
(T) defeated Whitehead (W) 
2-1, Saunders (W) defeated Mof
fat (T) 2-1, DeHart (W) defeated 
Hanna (T) 2-1. 

6-4; Vick (LA) der. E. Welch, 6-3, 
6-2; Baier (eT) der. Cappello, 
9-7, 6-8, 6-2; Serve II (LA) del. La 
Fleur, 8·6, 6-2. 

Doubles--Trejo-Holfman (LA) 
clef. Martin-Baier, 6·2, 6-3; Poin-

(Continued on Page 4) 

;.-..................................... ; ,===== =:;:; , , , , 

j JOHN'S 1 
: BICYCLE SHOP: 

Ii 
SINCE 1909 

• BICYCLES 

• TENNIS 
• BADMINTON 

:, 42 North Fair Oaks A.ve. 
Pau dena 

: Telephone SYc. more 2~4767 

, , , , 
• 

'-- -------------------_ .. _-------------_ .. -

Ice Skating 
O.;ly '2:30 to 5, 1 :45 to 10:45 
Sat. & Sun. Mom. 10 to 12 :30 

Skate. for Rent 
InstructtoDA 

Pasadena Winter 
Gardens 

171 South Arroyo Pkwy. 
SY. 2-7151 RY. 1- 6066 

YOUR COLLEGE SHOP 
DRESS WEaR 

881 E. 

Colorado 

- SPORTSWEaR 
CaSUaL CLOTHES 

''If.-fen's Distinctifle F Mnions" 

Open 

Fri. Nights 

HAROLD O. GRONDAHL 

Represen ting 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 

234 E. Colorado St., Pasadena 

Phone SY. 2·7141 

Tea m sco."es: 
l st- UCT,A, 100 poin ts. 
2nd- Ca lteeh, 93.8 [JOints. 
3rd--USC, 92.7 [lOints. 
Individu a l times: 
R, Oe<1ling , UCLA, 3[.2 sec.; 

H. Boelll, UCLA, 31.3; J. B lom , 
CIT, 32.5; J. Robet1.s , USC, 33.3; 
D. Jones, CI'l', :1~J.3; G. Bur cham, 
33.7; B. G I'OSS, UCLA, 34.0; M. 
Goodwill , USC, 34.0; R. Osling, 
UCL A, 34.4; G , Stranahan, CIT, 
36,5; B. St;:Hlaway, CIT, 37.2; J . 
Brod ie, USC, 39.6. 

T hanks 
The team showed itself to be 

not only active but of high cali
ber this year. Our thanks go to 
the team and to the others who 
helped make the season a suc
cess to the manager, Dutch 
Vreugde; to Bjorn Thorstensen, 
Bill Bradley, and Pete Mason for 
their participation. S p e cia 1 
thanks, too, go to Jim Blom, the 
only senior on our team, for his 
outstanding job. 

The younger members of the 
team showed steady improve
ment fol' their hard work and 
with UCLA's three top skiers 
graduating, the outlook for next 
yeaI' is especially promising. 

~ -A.fter all, dear" •. I warned you 
. three t ime. against making my 
~~.D.hattan. without Angostur a..::" 

Af.GOSl~A: 
AROMATIC 81I11RS 

~~. ~_ ~ _~ •• ,' I. D. I " ~ .~L'" 
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BLACKER PLANS PROGRAM POET BATMEN FROSH SPORTS ROUNDUP ON THE RECORD I CAMPUS BREWINS THINCLADS LOSE 
(Continued fmm Page 1) (Continued from Page 3) (COntinued from Page 3) (Continued from Page 2) (Continued from Page 2) (Continued from Page 3) 

counters and knocking in out' I ' If spot of the te rm. trai in t le eighth. He was re- Olive Mae Beach , who portrayed of direction, they let Laff 0 with cam e through in his usual good 
. lone score by his drive to deep 0 A week late r, while recovermg pla(;ed oy Hajimu gawa and the beautifu l Constanza, Bel- a five-minute talking-from. P er- form, while Don Tautz got into 

center. Moundsman Grey, right from the ASCIT dance, the men Steve Pat Lin. Te rry Sanders got monte's beloved, sing betler in haps they thought such actions a three way tie for third. 
fieldel' Koons, calchcl' PfeiITer 

of Blacker will ren ew friend· a pair of s ingles and Bill Con· the past, but she is sti ll one of as his merely in keeping with Totals were as follows: 
and third baseman Ka l'as3wa ac· ships with facu lty a nd local citi· nor hit a two·bagger to account the most promising of out' local Easter Week 
counted for the remaining local l\Iile-*4:31.7, Jones (0), Ma

We should like now to call son (C'l'), Ilrody (CT). zens in the annual Associates' for the th ree CIT hits. sopranos. Bonnie Murray, act· 
hi ts. Tea. Ans wering the caU of sum· Cll'Il",)s" ing Blonde, Constanza's maid, Severa l feats of fielding were , • ~ . 

mer, Blacke r next moves en very outstandin u and deserve \\ hat looks to be another has a delightfully cleal' and fresh 
m asse to the beach for a gala our recogn ition. I:> 1n particula r, I ch ampionship Fros h. swim team voice, though not a powerful one, 
party the 27th. Pfeiffer's brillia n t catchin{)" was drowned the Poet mmnows, 21-6, and possesses all excellent stage 

Rounding out the term 's ac· supplem ented by a pail' of very \~hile. tbe Varsity. was doing personali ty . The remai ning prin· 
tivities will be 11 Memorial Day fin catches of foul ball s one of like wise. Alan Hai re s tarred, cipals, Pedril lo a nd Osmin, we re 
Jaun t to Catalina, where the e ' taki.,g fi.'st l'n both s pl'l'nt l'aces l)Ortrayed by tenor r·l e nl'Y Tim· \vhich wa' made at fu ll ga iL ' 
men a nd da tes will enjoy a last ~ w hile F'l'''nk Conno took tl e merman and bass Kalem Ke r-which sent him sprawling. u r 1 
fling at sea a nd su n before reo backstroke. mayan, both of whom successful· 

Pomona on [)t'ck 
turning to fmals, thus ringing This Friday at 3:30 the dia. ly filled their comic roles, though Next Saturday, Coach Preisler 
down the curta in on what prom· mondmen meet Pomona at Po. the lat te r inclined a bit to h am. . - and the team take on Pomona 
ises to be a memorable term of mona for t he second league here at 2:15 p.m. The Sagehen s 
social events in the best Blacker game of the season. Saturday 

The Guild 's production of The 
Abduction Fl'om t.h e Seraglio 
was another ex perimen t with 
opera in English. When opera 
is sung in a language that we 
can understand, it is possible for 
us to appreciate much business 

tradition. 

FLEMING 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of Neptune are planned. 
On t he nocturnal s ide of the 

schedule there is the annual 
Fleming·Ricketts Forma l to de· 
light the sou ls of the men of th e 
North. This a ffa ir will be enrich· 
ed by the usua l stea k dinner. 

There have a lso been a rranged 
four exchange dances. In the 
Fleming Casbah the men of the 
Big Red tea m will entertain the 
campus secretaries a nd the 
nurses from Huntington in one 
group; and will entertain the 
Erdma niles in a second; a nd in 
a third , the fai r maidens of 
Dorsey. To honor the meso 
demoiselles of the He len Math· 
ewson Club the Felming Beau 
Brummels venture forth to 
UCLA, 

Th e master stroke, however, 
t he Fleming Carnival Dance, will 
round out the Terpsichorean ad· 
ven tu res of the Northwest. 

SUMMER JOBS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

respondence followed up by a 
personal visit is the best way to 
make contacts with unknown 
companies, and one should ap· 
ply eady. Tl'ade journals may 
be of belp in con s tl'uction work. 
Dr. Clark urged more u se of the 
placement office by jobhunters. 

GET 
CRISPER, CLEANER 
DRAWINGS ••. use 

VENUS 
the world's largest selling 

DRAWING PENCILS 
Tbm in consistently neat, accurate draw 
ings with Venus Drawing Pencils, They 
hold their points and give you opaque 
lines for sharp. clear reproduction. 

seem to be having a little diffi· 
cul ty in acqui r ing the n ack of the Frosh go along with the Val'· 
the game and should become one si ty track squad to Pomona for 
of Tech's easiest opponents. a 2:00 p.m. meet. 
Rain a lone quenched the im· 
pending s la ugh ter at the han ds 
of Oxy last week as the Tigers 
were running wild at a tremen· 
dous 5-1 pace at the end of a bout 
5 innings. Pomona was a lso 
nicked by Red lands the week 
before. 

NETSTERS YIELD 
(Continued (rom Page 3) 

dexter·E. Welch (CT) deL Grim· 
son·Hasti ngs, 1-6, 6-4, 6-1; Sewell· 
Flagan (L ) vs, Butler-Il. W elch, 
tied up at lO-all. 

Not. Enough Pl'acHce 
Howe vel', the practice gained 

wasn't sufficient to down the 
Redlands team. In fact, they 
trounced u s by the rather lop· 
sided score of g·o. The m atch 
was played at R edlands on Sat· 
Ul'day and the resu Its were as 
follows: Singles-Clemes ( D ) def. 
Ma rlin (CT), 6-4, 6-2; Vvi lliams 
(R) del, Blanchard (CT), 6,2, 6-1; 
Forbing (R) def. Poindexter 
(CT), 6,2, 6-2; Knox IR) clef. 
Baier (CT), 6-2, 6-4; Stewart (R) 
def, B, Welch (CT), G-3, 6-4; 
6-2, 6,l. 

Doubles - Williams - FOl'bin g 
(R) def, Martin-Blanchard (CT), 
7-5, 6-0; Clemes-Stewart (R ) def, 
Poindexter·E. \Velch (CT ), 6-3, 
11-9; Decker,Knox (R ) def. B, 
Welch-Butler (CT ), 6,2, 6-2, 

TANKMEN WALLOP 
(Continued from Page 3) and many subtle ties w hie h 

150 backstroke. would be otherwise completely 
Since Redlands is having its lost. The su ccess of thi s ml d 

Spri ng vacation now, a meet other attempts of opera in Eng· 
st:hedu led with them for this lish when well t.ranslatcd should 
Friday has been postponed. convince us of the advantages of 
There will be two meets next this practice, 
week, at Redlands a nd Pomona . 

Resul ts: 
:U)O-ym'd mcdley J'elay-'Vhit

tiel' (\VilHam, Andel'son, Holt), 
:hll. 46.1s. 

220 fl'ce style-Von HCl"L;en 
(C'l'), Houser (CT), Thobul'll 
(\\7) , 2m. 41.5s. 

50 fl'ee styk"-Libbcy 
\\'iJliam (\\7), BUl'luore 
25s. 

(CT), 
(C'!'), 

Diving-Shutt nV), Reinecke 
(C'j'), WOI'I'eli (CT) . 

100 fl'ce style-Libbey (CT), 
Bal'lIlol'C (e'r), Gillis ('V), 59.25. 

150 backstl'oke - HaJJ (CT), 
'Veil (e'l'), Hitt ('V), 2m. 2.48. 

200 breaststroke-Von Hcrzcll 
(C'1'), AluJel'son OV), Holt (\V), 
2m. 53.1s. 

440 free st~'le-Bouser (CT), 
'l'hoblll'l1 (W ), 'Veil (CT), 6m. 
12.68. 

440·ym·d relay-Caltech (Esch
Ill'l', BaJ'more, Von Hel'zen, Lib· 
uCY), 4111. H.1s. 

Pinal scol'c-Caltech, 52; " ' hit· 
lieI', 2;1. 

CONCER'l' SCHEDULES 

April 6·7-I~.A. Philharmonic 
Orchesh'a, Soloists and Cho. 
I'us. A I f I' (~ d \\7allenstein, 
conducting. Symphony No.2 
in C MajOl', the "Resurrec· 
tion," Mahler'. Philharmonic 
Auditol'ium. 

April 7, 8:00 p.m.-Kirk Choir'. 
with Olive Mae BN'ch and 
Harod Reed. Howard Swan, 
conductor; David Craighead, 
OI·gallist. D cutches Re<luiem 
-Brahms. PHsadena Pl·csby· 
tCl'ian e llUl'ch. 

Apl'iI t4-1J. :K Behymer se· 
ries, Luboshutz and Nemen· 
on, duo-pianists. Philhal'
mOll Auditorium. 

April 23-Matince, Philharmon
ic Auditorium. 

Also 

April 25--Pasad(~na Civic Audi. 
toriullI, Kil'stCJl Flagst..'lc1, 
dramatic soprano. 

the atten t ion of one and all to 440--*:47.9, Pa .. k(~I~ (0), Barnes 
the advertisement on a local bill. (0), .Jackson (0), 
bO<J.rd, les t anyone miss this op
portunity to rush r jght up and 
see the splendid new add ition to 
Altadena's Mausoleum. 
"Heal' d ead women, .. . . 
.... J feel chilly and grown old." 

-Browning. 

Friday saw a n anaemic ex· 
change dance in Fleming, well 
attended by the entire student 
body. Gallant attempts at t1:a n8-
fu sion were displayed by E sch· 
ner, Fox, and fin·de·siecle Jug 
J ohnson; the toothless element, 
however, prevailed. The famous 
siren of Dabney Hall- H.S.'s· sec· 
retary-delegated her young sis· 
te l' to attend. Pete Ve rdier, the 
s lide-rule cavalier, squiring the 
now· proverbial Purity De a n, 
elected to drop in also, and 
proved unable to dance even one 
minute withou t being cut in 
upon. 

Simultaneously, quasi· House 
Throop was having a square 
dance which resulted in utter 
chaos, notwithstanding the pres· 
ence of a professional caller. 

Ex·Prexy Stan Barnes a lso en· 
ivened the campus last week· 
end, s porting a companion quiz· 
zically named "Megohm." W e 
cannot but conjecture that such 
stupendous resis tance must have 
been shunted by Parisian·of·late 
Barnes. 

How Chic? 
The traditional can-can was 

the theme of the Ricketts April 
Fool's Dance. in true Tarzan 
s tyle, towels served as loin 
cloths. At the peak of the da nce, 
even these were s uddenly dis
carded, and 10, the multitudes 
were revealed garbed in dia pers. 
Dick Brown went completely 
berserk in k eeping with his 
s heik's costume. Realizing a 
sheik is not a sheik unless he 

Shot,Pllt-4Gft. .t 1 ~in" Levin 
(0), Tyson (C'l'), Oleson (0). 

Hig;h jump---6t't. 25fain., Doty 
(0), J\IcVluug (0), Rhemschclld 
(0), 

100 - :10,0, McKibben (0), 

Schl'oeder (CT), Golden (0). 
Pole Vault-12ft .. , Walt (CT), 

McMul''''Y (0), Pratt (0). 
Ja\· cJin-184ft.. 9in., Sieben (0), 

Bradley (0), Dennis (0), 
High hUl·dles-:15.6, McClung 

(0), Irwin '(C'I.'), Waid (CT), 
880 - ·2:01.0, eotrel (0), 

Pm'llcs (C'l'), Kallonski (0). 
220--:22.7, Golden (0), Carson 

IC'!'), Edwards (CT), 
Broad jump - 22ft. 10Y2in.! 

Knight. (0), Schlegel (0), Sie· 
ben (0). 

Two.miJe-l0:12.4, Straw (0), 
Mason (CT) I Pilkin.brton (CT). 

Low hm-dles-:24.2, Strom (0), 
Schl'oedcl' (CT), Irwin (CT). 

Disclls-137 ft. 2';4in., Locher 
(0), Miller (CT), Tyson (CT), 

Relay (miJe)-3:26.8, Occiden. 
tal (Barnes· Seh lIleJing-Reitano· 
McKibben), 1st; C'l" 2nd. 

I'~inal score: Occidental, 92 2/3; 
Caltcch, 38 1/3. 

• Nf~w Meet HecOl·d. 

has a ten t, he erected such an 
edifice in his chambers. Fortu· 
nately, sand proved unavailable 
and Brown was thus unable fur· 
ther to enhance the r ealism, One 
wonders what it is all about. 

On Saturday, notorious D.P.'s 
Hendrickson and Hall conducted 
a housewarming party in their 
very new abode, situated be: 
tween a furri e r and a corset· 
shop. The scene was definitely 
one of guil ty carousin g, a nd the 
Student H ouse Beak, unaccus· 
tamed to such frivolity, stole 
away into the night, sputtering 
with righ teous indignation. 

JANE WYAn 
Famous Barnard Alumna says: 

SMOOTH The Jines are uniform in 
weight and tone because the clay and 
graphite in Venus Drawing Pencils are 
blended evenly in the Colloidal· process 

STRONG Venus Drawing Pencils 
are Pressure·Proofed· which means that 
the lead is bonded to the wood. Adds 
extra strength to needle·sharp points. 

"Chesterfields always give me a lift. 
They're wonderfully mild and they taste 
so good. They're my favorite cigarette." 

ACCURATE You, wo,k is easi" 
with Venus Drawing Pencils. Scientifi. 
cally tested at each step of manufacture 
and uniformly graded in all 17 degrees. 

Por better results, use Venus Drawing 
Pencils with the green crackle fin..ish. Buy 
them at your College Store. 

-..w.m:, Venus Patent 

SEND 
FOR THIS HELPfUL 
INSTRUCTION BOOKLET! 

Try V"nus on your 
Jr/lwing bO/lrJ! 

s.cs 25c. for "Sketchins 
with Venus" ... 24 paget 
of Yaluable illustrated in-
1tnIcUon. Also you set at 
.., Ulr" cost a Technical 
'hat Kit, featuring 2 Veu.Ul 
Drawing Pencila. 

American Pencil Company, Hoboken, New Jeney 
"""'ers of famous Venus Peru 

American Lead Pencil Co, Dept. 
Hoboken, N. J. CNP 250 

Endo,.d i, 25c for my copy of "Sketchln. 
with Venu," - ond the Tethnicol Tut Kit 
with 2 V.nu. Drowlng P.ncil .. 
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